Infformatio
on Manaagemen
nt: Cattlee Ranchiing

Catttle Feeeding: The Cheap
C
pest M
Mineraal Isn'tt
The majo
or nutritional requiremen
nts are:
water, en
nergy, protein
n, minerals, and
vitamins.. In many caases, beef pro
oducers
do a good
d job of prov
viding adequ
uate
water, en
nergy, and prrotein. Howeever,
many beeef producerss buy 'cheap'
minerals,, ignoring th
he fact that th
he
availabiliity of the miinerals in thee oxide
form in many
m
of thesse mixes are only 10
to 20% as
a absorbablee by the anim
mal as
the sulfatte, chloride, or organic or
o
chelated,, forms (wheen minerals are
a
metals bo
ound to an organic comp
pound
such as an
a amino acid such as in zinc
methionine or organiic selenium in
i
selenomeethionine) (S
Spears, 2003) in more ex
xpensive minneral mixes. The advantaage of more
availablee forms of minerals are seen when strress increasees.
Considerr the fact that weather caan be a stresss, whether it''s extreme heeat or cold, aand that worrking
cattle at breeding,
b
vaaccination, an
nd weaning can be stresssors. So, whhy do so manny producerss buy
minerals that don't prrovide the beest nutrition to the animaal when theyy need it most, and buy tthe
cheapest mineral insttead? In man
ny cases, it's because wee think in term
ms of tons raather than daays,
and a ton
n of mineral seems expen
nsive relativee to a ton off hay, but nott when you cconsider thaat a
ton of miineral with an
a anticipated
d intake of 4 oz per day will providee feed for 8,0000 animal ddays.
I can't im
magine a beeff producer going
g
to theirr truck dealeership and assking for the truck with tthe
least pow
wer when it'ss under a load, or asking for the truckk with the w
weakest transmission, butt we
do this saame thing wh
hen we buy minerals witth the poore st absorptionn during tim
mes of stress, then
we buy additional
a
haay, or grain, or
o treat sick newborn caalves, or blam
me the bull w
when cows ddon't
breed in a timely man
nner.
In beef cattle, macro minerals aree described as
a those requuired at conccentrations ggreater than 100
ppm of th
he diet and are
a often exp
pressed as a percentage
p
oof the diet. T
Trace mineraals are considdered
to be those required at
a concentrattions less thaan 100 ppm (McDowell, 1992; NRC
C, 1996). Maacro
minerals include calccium, phosph
horus, potasssium, magneesium, sulfurr, and sodium
m and chloriide
hereas the traace mineralss include cob
balt, copper, iodine, mannganese, seleenium, iron aand
(salt), wh
zinc (NR
RC, 1996). Th
he most com
mmonly deficcient vitaminn is vitamin A, as vitamiin D is
synthesizzed by cattle exposed to sunlight or fed
f sun-cureed forages, annd vitamin E concentrattions
are high in fresh foraages. Rumen
n microflora synthesize B
B- vitamins iin sufficient quantities, aand
B-vitamin supplemen
ntation is not normally needed.
n
It is important too remember, however, thhat
the most important nutrient is thee one that is missing or ddeficient, andd in the casee of nutrient
imbalancces, there can
n be more th
han one! Mag
gnesium andd the trace m
minerals coppper and
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manganeese are all co
o-factors in th
he cow's eneergy produciing metablollic pathwayss, and
deficienccies can limitt energy production and utilization aat the tissue level.
For instaance, if a min
neral is $120
00 per ton, it seems like a lot of monney so produccers tend to
purchase the cheapesst mineral po
ossible. How
wever, at a 4 ounce per daay intake, thhe mineral onnly
costs $.15 per day ($1200 divided 2000 poun
nds = $.60 peer pound x .225 [4 ouncess = 1/4 pounnd] =
$.15 per day). The co
ost of really good mineraal nutrition iis only $54.775 per animaal per year (3365
days × $..15 per day)! Well, does that pay?
Let's assu
ume that the price of a feeeder calf is $1.10 per poound. If the cow's nutritional status is
insufficieent, and she does not breeed on her firrst estrus, it will be 21 ddays before sshe can breedd.
Normally
y, calves sho
ould gain app
proximately 2.5 pounds per day from
m birth to weeaning at 205
days. Rem
member thatt most operaations wean their
t
calves oon one day. Therefore, llosing 21 dayys on
a calf's ag
ge costs arou
und 52.5 pou
unds (21 day
ys × 2.5 pounnds per day)). At $1.10 pper pound, thhat's
$57.75, or
o $3.00 morre than the co
ow's entire mineral
m
nutriition cost forr the entire yyear!
more, many producers
p
sup
pplement theeir cows witth distillers ggrains, or corn. If dry
Furtherm
distillers grains (DDG
G) are $175 per ton, thatt's $.0875 peer pound ($175/ton dividded 2000 lb/tton),
and if corrn is $5.60 per
p bushel, itt costs $.10 per
p pound ($$5.60/bu divvided 56 lb/bbu). If a prodducer
supplemeents their cow
ws with 5 po
ounds of disttillers grainss, or corn, foor 60 days inn late gestatioon
and early
y lactation in
n order to keeep body con
ndition in thee 5.0 to 5.5 rrange, it wouuld cost $.4375
per day for
f DDG, and
d $.50 per daay for corn. That's $26.225 for DDG,, and $30 forr corn, and thhat
doesn't in
nclude the co
ost, and timee, involved with
w transporrtation and ffeeding.
Still, thiss doesn't even take into account
a
the number
n
of caalves that aree born weakk, or the fact that
the qualitty of colostrrum is impaccted by nutrittion. Why noot feed a minneral mix thhat improves the
entire maanagement of
o the cow heerd, allows th
he cow to taake advantagge of improvements in boody
condition
n throughoutt the summerr and fall, an
nd improves her ability tto deliver a llive calf and then
re-breed in a timely manner.
m
Producerrs could redu
uce energy an
nd protein su
upplementattion costs, reeduce the average numbeer of
days from
m calving to re-breeding
g, reduce the number of ccalves treated for illness due to poorr
immunity
y early in liffe, and increaase the total pounds of ccalves weaneed and wholee-herd
profitabillity potentiall, and focus more time on
o managem
ment. A signifficant portioon of this winnter's
2011 Ohiio Beef Cattle School wiill focus on cow
c nutritioon during latee gestation through
rebreedin
ng, including
g the importaance of mineeral nutritionn. Find moree details beloow.
Source: Francis
F
L. Flluharty, Ph.D
D., Departmeent of Anim
mal Sciences, The Ohio S
State Universsity
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